Unwritten Verities
to

James

with gratitude
John Philpot: . . . You know that our fayth is not grounded vpon the ciuill law: therfore it is not materiall to me whatsoeuer the law sayth.

Edmund Bonner, Bishop of London: By what lawe wilt thou bee iudged? Wilt thou bee iudged by the common law?

John Philpot: No my Lord, our fayth dependeth not vpon the lawes of man.

Thomas Goldwell, Bishop of St Asaph: He will be iudged by no law, but as he list himselfe.

Richard Pate, Bishop of Worcester: The common lawes are but abstractes of þe scriptures and Doctors.

Philpot: Whatsoeuer you do make them, they are no grounde of my fayth, by the which I ought to be iudged.

—Examination of John Philpot (1516–55), from John Foxe’s Book of Martyrs (1583 edition)
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